
THE Ike fourth and fifth grades
war* doing composition work
m the aebool classics- There
ia a series of these classics be-
ginning at the first grade and
m?iij throogh to the eighth
pade. The classic in use in
the ftfth grade was "The Gold-

en Touch." Hawthorne. Chil-
dren from eight to twelve years
could rand a
work in which were words of
three and four syllables. They
pronounced and used them
familiarly, showing a training

ia this respect that will be of

great practical benefit.
In the higher grades we found

children reading and compre-
hending the great author or
?"Evangeline.

*' The contrast

with the use and study of Eng-
lish to-day and when we were
sent to the board to parse a

long sentence is very striking.
We do not believe in the sugar

coating process but ii a stud}*
enn be made interesting why
not make it so? These chil-
dren were learning by practice
rule* in English that we had to

memorize. We could recite
them to the glory and charm
of our teacher but knew no
more about what we were say-

ing than ifwe had said nothing

or had said it in Hebrew. The
change ia surely the result of a

great revolution.
Mathematics was taught us

by rule, to-day you are taught
the reason and the rule is

merely a means of summariz-
ing the reanon. The pupil can

make hia own rule after he has
learned to work an example

by Professor Cowper's meth-
ods. Complicated examples
in per cent, were given and
worked and rules explained
rather than being given in a

song.
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Veterans' Meetinf.

In another column we pub-
lish an account of the i-all>*d
meeting of tbe Confederate
soldiers of Williaroston. Tin*
was rather a surprise meeting,

thought of and executed in a

day. but there had to be a be-
ginning,-conditions were ripe,
there was the need, the enthu-
siasm spread and will spread
until every Confederate soldier

is called to nature's bivouac

1 Dardens, N. C.. May, ist 1905.
Miss Alice Gibson *pw»t Satur-

day night with %!'m Minnie
Smith.

Mils Hilda Darden, "Who has

been spending »me time in our

vicinity, returned home Sunday to

| the regret of her many friends.
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Getsinger

attended the Union at Smlthwicks
creek Saturday and Sunday-

The charming Misse® Annye

I'eele and Mary Bonner Hatton at-

tended the Getsinger Dardan nup-

tials here last week, and were

guest of Mesdames C. C. Fagan

and S. M. Darden.
Miss Bet tie Lillv, of Roper, was

here last week the guest of hei

gram) mother Mrs. Bettie Jones.
Miss Olive Jackson spent Satur-

day afternoon with Mrs. Laura

Sullivan.
Miss Eddie Gardner was the

guest of Miss Maggie Darden last
afternoon.

Mr. R C. Fagan continues dan-

gerously ill.
Miss Minnie Riddick spent Sat-

urday afternoon with Mrs. Mittie
Fagan.

Little Miss Annye Kate Throw-
er, of Williamston, was the guest

of her cousin Miss Ruth Darden
last week.

Mr. J. C. Smith returned a visit

to Norfolk last week.

Rev Mr. Jones, of Plymouth,

will fillhis regular appointment at

Ware's Chapel the first Sunday al
n o'clock.

Tin Trillul il«nt Prim
One Minunte Cough Cure is

right on timne when it conies to
curing Coughs. Croup .Whooping
Cough, etc. It is perfectly harm-
less, pleasant to take and is the
children's favorite Cough Syrup.
Sold by Anderson Crawford O Co.

Uncle John?Can you tell me
what calendars are for, Bobby ?

Bobby?Sure. They are to keep
us from forgetting Christmas and
the Fourth of July.

Cliaril tor Actlu
When the body is cleared for ac-

tion, by Dr. King's New Life Pills,
you can tell it by the bloom of
heath 011 the cheeks; the brightnese
of the eyes; the fiimness of the
and muscles; the buoyancy of the
mind. Try them. At S. R. Bigg's
drug store, 25 cents.

We hope every citizen ol

Martin county will take a per-
sonal interest in this re-union
It it not a duty we owe lieruw
but an honor we should pay
the men who put aside all tie*

of home, of friends and loved
ones and placed their life be-

tween the enemy and their
country.

Few realize the opportunity
of their school days, few real-
ize that they are the happiest
and yet the most important of

all days. That striving of na-

ture to ever be what it is not
or to be more of what it is
which enters the soul of man
from the very day he becomes
one of his kind, keeps the child
from being reconciled with its
happy lot That is a strange
joy manifested at the school
commencement which marks

The number grows smaller
with the advancing yean and
we should not wait to honor
them in death. Let them be

honored now. Let a monu-
ment be erected in their hearts
as well as over their gravaa.

The Graded School.

It is to be regretted that the
Graded School had to be closed
at the end of the seventh!
month. The condition of the
treasury would not justify the'
eighth month, therefore rather

than have to make the nexti

term one of six monthes, or]
#

seven is thin, but possibly
etght months if the board can
once get the school out of debt
by saving now, it was thought
best to close.

The school is a source of
pride to the community, and

justly so. In the first-grade
we find children six years old
reading, writing and drawing
better than most the schools
we know teach by the time
they are nine. One of the
pupils in the first grade wss

asked to draw the school build-
ing for the writer and the work
was BO exact as to be under-
stood at a glance. There be-
fore your eyes a six-year-old j
tot sketched a two-story build-1
ing with no difficulty and withI
no assistance?surely a marvel
to the unacquainted.

In the second grsde the chil-!
dren were drawing and color- 1
ing flowers some of which there

was no difficultyin recogniziug.
The third grade was studying
elementary geography and
were thoroughly acquainted
withthe maps of the coutinents,
mountain ranges, riven and
chief cities. The evidence of

lour march into the strife of life
which must end with the grave,

jThese hoys and girls are happy,
[why? We do not attempt to

explain, but we venture the
assertion that most of them
will wish for their teachers in a

| lew days. The one idea that
| struck u* most forcibly was the
i prevailing brightness and
| cheerfttlneas of the pupils. The
i prevailing spirit was that of
|joy in duty which was boing
| faithfully performed. This is

jas it should be. A slothful
student who never had nny

| pride in his work loses his self-
respect. confidence in his abili-
ty. which means a weak char-
acter and an indifferent man.

The teachers are the makers
|of the school. If there is any

success to be attained it must

be through the teacher. A
teacher in the log cabin with
logs for seats and cracks for
light is preferable to a school
[keeper in a palace with all the
modem appliances. It u for-
tunate for our community that
|we h«ve good teachers and a

| good building than which there
are i,one better.

It is to be hoped that the
present corps of teachers will
be with us next year when
they may continue the work
that is so ueoeraary and they
perform so successfully

Don't let the children suffer. If
they are fretful, peevish and cross,
give them Hollister's Rocky Moun-
tain Tea. The best baby Tonic
known. Strength and health fol-
low it*oar. 35 cents. At J. M.
Whedess & Co., Robersonville, N.
C

the muter band of the teacher
WM ever present. This grade
had nearly completed the work
which oould have been easily
done in another month. '

HI WlltllfPU»»
Persons afflicted with Piles

shonld he careful at this season of
the year. Hot weather and bad
drinking water contribute to the
conditions which make Piles more
painful and dangerous. De Witt's
Witch hazel Salve stops the oain.
draws out the soreness and cures.
Get the genuine, bearing the name
of E. C. De Wiit & Co. Sold by
Anduson Crawford & Co.

ftOBERSOKVILLE ITEMS.

Robersonville. N. C. May, 3rd-o5
We introduce onr*lve* once

more to the readers of THK EN-
TERPRISE. congratulating some of
our good people upon their decision
and successful efforts in establish-
ing a graded school in our t iwn.

Yesterday was the day that declar-

ed for us the right to have this

school by the majority ofsix * otes.

and when announced the church

bells rang out cheers and joy to

to the institution. May it be
prized as a great blessing to our
community.

Teaching Insurance.

Some years ago it was wr'tten
in the Morning Poet that the day

was not far distant when the teach-
ingof insurance would be an impor-
tant department of education.
Comment, both favorable and unfa-
vorable, on the idea, was general.
The Insurance Pre* of New York,
looked with favor upon the idea.

The summer following, Mr.
George Tarbell, now much referred
to, started the "summer school of
the Equitable," whete young men
who held good references from
their colleges, were taught insur-
ance during the summer recess

Since then many of the leading
colleges of the country have estab

Itched a department for teaching
insurance, and leading insurance

men deliver lectures before the

claaaeas.
Had some ofour North Carolina
Had some of our North Carol

ina colleges adopted the course
then suggested it would not now

be necessary to send north for act-

uaries and men to fill such like

places in our own insurance com-
pan vs. It is not too late to take

it up now.?Raleigh Post.

Miss Ruth Matthews one of
Williamsons' graded school per-
ceptors is spending a few days
with Mrs. W. H. Adkins.

Mess. J. C. Smith Hind J. L.
Ross, two of our young men who

have taken the most effective and

earnest efforts for our school, were

presented by the ladies a lovely,

boquet.
Mr. A. R. Dunning left this

morning for Aulauder where he

will be for a few days.
Mr. W. E, Gladsuftie, of Ham-

ilton, was in r ur city Tuesday.
J. H. Roberson & Co. are selling

and delivering a good many potato
barrells, fifteen cars have already
delivered.

Mr. Taylor the photographer
from Karmville will make you look
by having your pictures taken.
Please do and give me one.

Our boys have organized a base
ball team and have already begun
some good plaving. Look out
Williamston or Bear Grass for a
challenge.

It is a pleasure to take Dr. Dade's
Little Liver Pills and enjoy their
tonic effect upon the liver.
Sold by' S. 11. Ellison, & Co.

WANTED 10 men in each state
to travel, tack signs and distribute
samples and circulars of our goods.
Salary $75.00 per month. $3.00 l*r
day for expenses KUHLMANCo.

I)ept. S. Atlas Building, Chicago.
15-B'-

Backache is never known to those

persons who take an occasional
dose of Pincules. The value of
resin obtained from the Pine tree
has long been recognized in the
treatment of diseases of the bladder
and kidneys. One dose of Pineulcs
will give relief, and one bottle will

cure.
Sold by, S H. Kllison. & Co.

Trustee's Sale.
By virture of Authority of a "I)eed of

Trust" executed to me by Henderson
Blair on the 1 itli day of September, 1900

\u25a0nd duly recorded in the Register's off-
ice in Martin County, in Book C C. C.,

page 446, to secure the payment of a cer-

tain bond bearing even date therewith,
and the stipulations' iu said Deed of Trust
not having been complied with I shall
expose at public auction, for rash on

Monday, June the sth, 1905,
at Williamston N. C., iu Martin County,

the following property:
The tract of land conveyed to the said

Henderson Blair by ileed dated nth
April, 1900, by John D. Biggs and Den-
nis Simmons, which is said to contain.
»ne hundred ami twenty-six acres and
adjoins the lands of Joshua L. Kwell.
Julia Gurganus, the Couoho creek and
others. This May 4, 1905.
5-5-5! IIKNNISS Blt'.GS, Trustee.

THE TW° MARVELS
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This remedy hs. . world- |i 1 *"* nev"-,,i1,n K '"in rc "
wide reputation?established Iu 1Iffmover. It actually Kills
by its merit?a* the greatest \ ' I Pain, from whatsoever might
of all Blood Purifier, and Hill be the cause. When Yager *

Nerve Restorers; It is e«- \l\ .! ttfllV Liniment comes in contact-

pecially valuable an.l end- \\l\ 1 "ith the P» in » 11"'

neatly succesaful in building \fl\ ll W
up run <lown systems, it te- \\l ! I jjJM This old family standby
juvenatcs ami revives the \\V j' \\w/ffft ha* back of it a reputation
worn out man and woman,

*

WW \ IflyfVJjl and a recprd of cures made,
by expelling the impurities || || JliffmMm which entitles it to the broad
of the blood, and building \u25a0«- WinßM claim of the most searching
up the nerve tissues. » lIBMMl and energetic, yet soothing

It creates «>uii<l, healthy I i"M Wfll and efficacious, of all exter-
flesh, clears the complexion | Jj MjMmkI nal applications ever offered
and strengthens the nerves, V \u25a0 f/iifil the PuWic - Rheumatism It
aids digestion, is helpful in relieve* at once. Bvery
Kidney diseases, and espec- JV */f family needs a bottle of
lally valuable in casca of 1/v #i Twr Yager's Liniment, and
Female Weakness and kin- should keep It ready for
drad ailments. ItVM > M W emergencies.

GET ITOf TOWI BLOOD THE GIEAT PAIN CURE

llr.Paul Kramer, ntialnt«ri>f\Vbilher. Pi., wHt«s: ltrs.l*B. Bumn. at Rslsiah.N.C.. siltsa: '*Rha
"Has taken Yatnr'a SarsaiMiritUt, and it U as can hardly explain the good that Vw['» Ltnlmant
ap his run down system; brftw commencing ta ha* d»»na tor h«r ami family. She h.ul Rheumatism \u2666

taks It he weighed IJSlha., after hmt ht-nU*lie so bad aha couM hanlljr ret around, and hagan us-
ad 144 ib*.; be te now rapidly racaialag 10a hcith. taw tills Liniment and soon found relief.

These two valuable remedies are marvels, because they have, and are constantly effecting
marvelous cures. In cases of Rheumatism the two remedies, when used together, are a posi-
tive core; trvthis treatment. Thousands of testimonial letter* are received from grateful
people who have been cured by them.

ALLDBALSKS SILL TACKTS MWIMmil,Mc TKITS LtXmUCT. SSc. LAKIBOTTLS
GILBERT MM. 4, CO.. Manufacturers. BALTIMORE. MP.

ITo Cure a Cold in One Day

If* - p¥SP£P3IA CURE
M M m « B| P DIGESTS WHAT YOU BAT

I H H H£9 H £ 1 ThatlOO hots PPI MI.I2H Bwastha Msl m». whtsh ?s«sr W ssafc.
H \u25a0 H H \u25a0 I J easeaasa oaur ar r*s msoaaToav or

\u25a0 m%T Wl U B.G. DaWKTT *COMPANY. CHICAGO. *U.
For sale by Anderson, Crawford &Company.

" "

Mr. I. T. HINSON. DARnnwa, N. C.,
any s: ' Any one .uffering from Coaatlpa
tioa, Dyapepaia. Kidney aad Liver Trou-
bles Skis Diaenaea. Rheuinati.nl aad all
manner of Blood Diaesaea would do well
to take Rltsa Native Herbs."

ABOX of Bliss Native
Herbs is a family doc-
tor always in the house.

Its ti>* prevents and cures

M
?? Constipation, Dys-

pepsia. Kidney and
NATIVE LiverTrouble, Skin I
ivaane Diseases, Rheuma

tism and many

Blood diseases. It is purely
vegetable?contains no min- J
eral poison and is pre-
tiartu in Tablet and

Powder form. Sold DOSES
in One Dollar boxes *| (QQ
with a Guarantee to
cure or money back. Our 32
page Almanac telling how to
treat dFsea.se sent on request.

MKDICINK MAILKD PROMPTLY BT

WMREN W. WALTERS, Aieit,
Jamesville. N. C.

R. T. D. Na *.

THE ALONZO 0. BLISS CO,

WASHINGTON. D.C.

V..MS a

CRYSTAL

Shaving Parlor
W. T. RHODES, Prop.

Bank Building, Smithwkk St.

Now and L'p-to-Dule
FURfIITUKE

The Best Barbers that can be ob-
tained. Polite and courteous to all.

MOTTO:
' We lead, others follow."

THE GENUINE
Sun Cured Tobacco
aroma and taste is
guaranteed by R. J.
Reynolds Tobacco

A Company only un« A

der this tag:

UM <*? OWRFUS CM CWW Flantmr
Cut out this advertisement and md, to-

gether with If stamp, to R. J. Reynolds
Tobacco Co., Winston-Salem, N.C., and they
willmail free a 5f sample of this tobacco.

Gelluloid STARCH
350 Boxes Celluloid STARCH.

$2.50 DELIVERED One Case Free with Five.

REGULAR DISCOUNT

SOUThERN SUPPLY COMPANY
.. Wholesale Grocers ...

TLLIAMSTON. - NORTH|CAROLINA

AN ARRAY Of BARGAINS
IN STORE FOR

.Jewelry Shoppers.
Those contemplating buying jewelry, such as Elgin,
Waltham and other Watches, Diamond, Solid Gold
and Silver Rings, Watch Fobs and Chains. Stick Pins

» Etc., will do well to inspect .our stock

HERBERT D PEELE
Tililtm 31 TK JEWELER WHHwttu, 1.1

yJ/ANTBD?A high-class. responsible
atan, of good acial poaition, and

poaaesred of some means as of
past success, sobriety and economy. To
have full charge of office and handle the
correspondence and finance No atten-
tion paid to any applicant for this poai-
tion nnlesa accompanied by full particu-
lars at responsibilities and past fceiploy
nient. Address t. O. Box >97, Hamp-
ton, Virginia.

NOTICE. -

Having qualified aa administrator upon
the esUte of James Harriaon. dnoaol,

notice is hereby given to all creditors of
niil estate to preaent their claims duly
authenticated on or before ike IM day of
May, 1906. tic this notice will be plead in
lar of their recovery.

All psraons indebted to laid estate are
requested to come forward aad make im-
mediate payment.
?This April 17th 1903. 4 17 6t

JOHN 3. HARRISON,
Admin istiator.

Notice.
| Having qualified aa executor upon the
estate of 11. J. Cherry, deceased, notice
is hereby given to all persons holding
claims against said estate to preaent them
to the undersigned for payment oa or be-
fore the first day of llay, 1906. or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their re-
covery. All persona indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate
payment. This^April 24, 1905.

J. G. BARNHILL,

4-iB-6t Executor.

REPORT OP rHK CONDITION OP

J. C. Robertson, Banker
aItROBKRBONVILLXjN. C-,

at the close of baaiaean March 14th. 1903

mtaoutcm
l/ani and Dtacoaata fa4.170.79
overdrafts iM73
Comitate and Fixture* v»iM
<Mher Krai Kotste Owned tjb.ji

Due from Banks aad Bankers I.l*l*
Check, and other Cash Items

TOTAL
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock 3,aoasa

Undivided PruAts MA7>
Time certiftcstea of depoait i.taass
Deposits Subject to Cheek
Caahier'a Checka Outatanding 17141
BillaPayable 8,000.00

"

TOTAL % 34/ei at
State of North Carotiaal
County of Martin J

I.J C Uobertaoa, Caahier of the aboae-aaawd
lank, do aolenialy aaear that the above Mate
meat ia trae to the beat of my kaowkdci aad

J. C. ROBERTSON. Caahier.
Bwora aad subscribed to ktfere aae this aad

dav of March, tosv &.L ROSS Man Public

NOTICE
Having qualified aa administrator of

Ashley Bland, deceased, late of Martin
County, N. C., this is to notify all persona
having claims against the estate of mid
deceased to exhibit them to the nader-
.igned on or before the 17th day of April
1906, or this notice will be plead ia bar
of their recovery. Allpersons ind bted
to said estate willpleaae \u25a0?« ?mtdtolt
payment. This 17th day of April 1905.
4 17ft SIMON BLAND,


